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Details of Visit:

Author: Finger Licking Good
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 16 Dec 2010 6.30pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Erotic Studio
Website: http://www.eroticstudios.co.uk
Phone: 01212331019

The Premises:

Very clean, spacious, safe

The Lady:

Tall, busty, long legs and thighs you wanna lick
Pretty face, small perfect toned arse

The Story:

Rachael is hot, the kinda girl you fantasize about with a wonderful toned body, inner thighs that from
behind go in so you can fully see those pussy lips - you know what I mean. It was when she turned
her back on me on the initial intros with all the girls that she sealed the deal.

Her back massage was warm and relaxing, immediately groping my cock and balls, her fingers
moving up through the crack of my arse. The baby oil was plentiful over my cock as she massaged
it. I love loads of oil mmm

I would have cum there and then her touch was so masterful. She cleaned me up when I asked her
to start sucking. Her oral skills were top class, proper sucking, licking the works.

I returned the favour giving my cock a rest. Her pussy tasted good and it was great to see her lick
her finger and rub her clit. Afetr a while she said she was too sensitive so I tickled her clit with my
fingers whilst sticking my rod back in her mouth.

I had to fuck her though, starting in missionary we kissed and then doggy. A great view of her arse
and most pretty arse hole - a Hollywood hole... had it been bleached?
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